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IT’S A DULL FUTURE FOR A 
BLIND WORLD

How smart can Sophomores get, 
we wonder ? And it's congratulations 
to them for coming out on fop in the 
recently held TIME tests.

This is all well and good, but 
we wonder how the mighty Sen
iors feel about being run out of first 
place. And the Juniors didn’t make 
too good a showing, either. Surely 
somebody has to win, hut the older 
we get, the smarter we’re supposed 
to get. Something must have hap
pened.

It all goes to show there’s been_ a 
general neglect of newspapers, radio, 
and a lack of interest in recent hap
penings. This isn’t good. There s 
no sense in going through life simply 
buried and blind to what’s going on 
around us. So let’s try a little hard
er and keep a good eye open on world 
affairs.

BARBARA MILLER
Home—Greensboro, N. C.
Age—19—almast 20.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’ii’ brown.
Pet hate—slide, leap, skip, collapse. 
Always seen—with Moore, Yowell, 

and Turner.
Hobby—procrastination.
Favorite food—shrimp cocktail. 
Favorite song—I’ve Got the Blues 

for Someone to Love.
Favorite perfume—Wood Violet.
Odd likes—B. A., E. E., and L. L. 

Bean.
Pet passion—Ya’ dunno’, do ya’? 
Ambition—to obtain my “pet pas

sion.”
Wild about — Carolina, camellias, 

and Vade Mecum.
Favorite article of clothing—old 

gray skirt with the blue insert. ^ 
Looking forward to—new gray skirt.

Offices: Dance marshal; vice-pres
ident, Sigma Pi Alpha; chief copy- 
reader, BELLE S j Stage Coachj 
Bulletin; choir; Altar Guild; com
mittee chairman, Canterbury Club; 
Dramatic Club; Sigma.

Remarksr Vivacious, personality, 
wit, “sheer ecstasy.”

ANNE DEWEY HEARTT
Home—Raleigh, N. C.

A\ge—19.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ brown.
Pet hate—getting up in the morning. 
Always seen—coming in late to 

classes.
Hobby—sleeping.
Favorite food—lemon pie.
Favorite song—Little White Lies. 
Favorite perfume—Chanel No. 5. 
Odd likes—Fanny V. and Nancy M. 
Looking forward to—graduation.
Pet passion—parties.
Ambition—to graduate.
Wild about—sleeping.
Favorite article of clothing—gold 

bracelet.
Offices: President of day students. 

Legislative body, and advertisement 
staff of Stage Coach.

Remarks: Fine leader, very popu
lar, capable president—with her wit
ty and pleasing personality, iHine 
Dewey has captured the heart of not 
only every day student, but of every 
Saint Mary’s girl.

Dear Miss Barefax, . j
I arise at 7 ;29 every morning' 

take it slow and easy ^ g®* .J 
dressed, but just_ as I start 
dining room, Willie slams the 
in my face. My problem is ^ 
does he have a grievance against . 
or in other words, why am I a'''j 
late? Please help me with your 
vice. Not only am I campuseA^, 
week, but my nose is out ot ]

Miss Squashed-Rost ^

Dear Miss S-N
The best thing I can tell 

do is either to get up at 7:28 or *
a nose guard.

Dear Miss Barefax, . j-vp
My fortune was told by Miss^''|

last night. Miss Gyp said t ililOl -LTX-iOO I' Icnih''

would marry a tall, dark haiK j 
man. My problem is how c® j 
marry this man when I’m 
to a short blond drip. Please
me. Miss Love-lort^

“There are three kinds of lies: 
lies, damned lies, and statistics.” 
Benjamin Disraeli.

Dear Miss L-L,
Tell Miss Gyp about your loti

and have her retell your forhH'^

Philosophy of Cockroach and Cat
Forms Basis For Unusual Novel

Helpful Suggestions^ 
Change Modern

.n (il-

We’ve been reading a delightful 
book by Don Marquis called the lives 
and times of archy and mekitabel, 
which has resulted in a slight neglect 
of more intellectual jiursuits but a 
new slant on life as seen from the 
under side. It’s about a cockroach, 
but don’t turn up your nose. Archy 
is far from being any run-of-the-mill 
cockroach. The soul of a poet has 
transmigrated into the lowly body of 
said scion of the insect world. Archy 
supposedly leaps on the keys of the 
newspaper office typewriter at night 
but is not strong enough to depress 
the shift key; hence all his copy is in 
lower case type.

Archy’s boon companion is Mehit- 
abel the cat, who has the soul of an 
artist and a sadly undm'-developed 
maternal instinct. Mehitabel’s mot
to is toujours gai and she is always 
complaining that “life is just one 
darn kitten after another.”

INDIVIDUAL OR CONVEN
TIONAL

MARIE: FROM SUE
Dear Marie,

And the herd moves on, thinking, 
doing, acting in much the same way, 
made up of a mass of so-called indi
viduals. Yet are they really indi
viduals? After so long a time the 
herd becomes conformed to the ideas 
of the group. The group is the driv
ing force and individual opinions 
don’t seem to matter. So, as a result, 
individuals simply quit thinking for 
themselves. Instead, day-in and day- 
out, they spend their time listening 
to malicious gossip of idlers, preju
diced ideas and opinions of politi
cians, gullibly accepting their beliefs 
as true, too lazy to give their own 
minds a chance to ponder over ques
tions and analyze them for their 
worth.

We all have minds and the power 
of thinking; then why not use them ? 
People should have a sense of indi
viduality, a feeling of self-confidence, 
and the idea that their opinions are 
important to the group. They should 
not be merely followers in a herd, 
living and echoing the beliefs of oth
ers. They should use those minds 
and use them wisely.

Thank you ever so much for those 
Golden Earrings. I wore them Sat
urday Xight when I dated Bill. I’ni 
So In Love with him, but I’m afraid 
that Somebody Else Is Taking My 
Place. I Got It Bad and That Ain’t 
Good as I feel that he is two-timing 
me. If I could only know Who it 
is that he likes.

The following are some of Archy’s 
comments on the passing scene: 
an optimist is a guy that has never 
had much experience.

insects have their own point of 
view about civilization, a man thinks 
he amounts to a great deal but to 
a mosquito he is merely something 
good to eat.

coarse jocosity catches the crowd 
Shakespeare and i are often low 
browed.

man is genuinely puzzled as to 
whether his grandfather was a mon
key or a god.

iiiiiiifiiis appear just as uinieces- 
sary to cockroaches as cockroaches do 
to humans.

a lou.=:e i used to know told me 
that millionaires and bums tasted 
about the same.

Valentine’s day in the nct 
taut past, we are all still 
to various memories and meBV^jp 
dead flowers, tattered gllfil
cryptic telegrams, and halt' 
candy boxes. The latter will ® 
subject of our first bi-week y 
gestion of Something to 
Common Good. Half-filled gjjfj 
boxes, please note! A boX
with battered, wounded
half-chewed indescribable j-Of"''
brown things resides in evevy ^ pi 
Doesn’t anybody like anythiWc pn( 
mints, nuts, and caramels.- j,fpllilllt-, IIULO, 4*

first suggestion is that candy |j|:' 
quit making candy people doJi

ti)

but eat eventually anyway-
Our second suggestion d

interesting labor saving deJt 
read about in a magazine. ^ ^ 
that we waste energy and step 
ing up beds. Therefore, A ^],,n
one sewed hooks and eyes l»
sheets, think how easy it }li^

■W

A

to make a bed. That’s '' ' .f?

I do so wish to be Where I ou Are 
fooling around Like IFe Used I o 
Do. I wonder Ilcw Soon I’ll Be 
Seeing You in Those Far Away 
Places. At -least Till Then I can 
Dream. Maybe in the Summertime 
I’ll make it there.

Speaking of summertime, it’s been 
just like Indian Summer here, at 
least until today. It’s raining now 
and if it matches my mood, it cer
tainly is Blue Rain.

Well, I suppose this will have to 
be all This Time. The Lamp Is 
Low and I’m sleepy.

Goodbye, Sue,

For he lives -twice who can at once 
employ

The present well and e’en the past 
enjoy.—:Poi>e.

the latest literary movement con
sists in going to all the fences near 
all the schoolhouses and copying off 
of them all the bad words written 
there by naughty little boys over the 
week-end and these form the bases 
of the new novels.

did you ever notice that when a 
politician does get an idea he usually 
gets it all wrong.

privately i don t think the woild 
is going anywhere in particulai it s 
just chasing its tail like one of mehit- 
abel s fool kittens.

if there were not always someone 
who needed reform the world would 
get pretty dull for, us good people.

i always liked harpo and groucho 
but i never could see karl.

book said, but consider tlie j||i 
of sewing the hooks and eye® 
sheets. Suggestion two : Don 
magazines. j /

Suggestion three: Don’t > ^
other line of this article bec^ ,lse
promise you that whatevei
said will be even less elite'

r informative than what ' ,.,p
J pell ^ 

said before, which wasn’t .j-fi*'liW
anyway. M^as it? But yo" 
character, will power, stie"f .

• 1 ______ 1. 1_______________ _ olid 1'’^ . .litmind or what have you 3110 '^
tinue reading even though ' ^ ^
less. Aren’t you? Siicke'
only way we can make yo'' 
to end it absolutely. ^

of.

human culture consists of sitting 
around talking about how smart hu
manity is.

“Worry is a thin strea'i' f'' 
trickling through the uihi' • j ji 
couraged, it cuts a chai'^^ 
which all other thoughts ai 
ed.”'—Arthur Somers lioch


